"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

I. Work to Include:
The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve by reconstructing and/or milling and overlaying road surfaces as specified along Barbara Dr (RO8U003) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E; Beech Ave (RO8V003) Section 13 Township 9S Range 14E; Bernard Rd (R09G072) Section 9 Township 9S Range 14E; Brookter Rd (R08V008) Section 13 Township 9S Range 14E; Browns Village Rd (RO9I001) Section 27 Township 8S Range 14E; Grace Dr (RO8U007) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E; Homer Ave (RO8U008) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E.
The Parish reserves the right to add, remove, or otherwise modify the above, as determined necessary by the Parish and as allowed by law.

II. Location of Work:

Barbara Dr (RO8U003) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E; Beech Ave (RO8V003) Section 13 Township 9S Range 14E; Bernard Rd (R09G072) Section 9 Township 9S Range 14E; Brookter Rd (R08V008) Section 13 Township 9S Range 14E; Browns Village Rd (RO9I001) Section 27 Township 8S Range 14E; Grace Dr (RO8U007) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E; Homer Ave (RO8U008) Section 11 Township 9S Range 14E

III. Documents: Bid Documents dated March 22, 2018, and entitled:

2018 District 14 Road Improvements

Bid No. 314-00-18-33-2

IV. OTHER REQUIREMENTS (as applicable)

When not otherwise specified herein, all work and materials shall conform to the requirements of the Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development hereafter called LDOTD (2006 Edition of Louisiana Standard Specifications for Roads and Bridges).